
State High Fives 
Enter I^ast Lap 

*■» of Ca^e Season 
Tech High, Former Champs, 

One of Few Undefeated 
Teams of Statej Crete 

Has Clean Record. 

INCOI.N, Feb. 16. 
—Nebraska high 
school basket bull 
quintets are 

plunging into tbe 
last lap of tile 
rage rare prelim- 
iimry to tbe pro- 
gram of distriet 
and stale basket 
ball tournaments 
which will fea- 
ture the first two 
weeks of March, 
The 16 distriet 
t o urns m cuts 
which will select 
llie teams to con- 

test for tile state 

tropldes will be held the first week in 

March, the state tournament being 
staged In IJncoln tlie following week- 
end. 

With tile distriet tournaments close 
at hand, high school teams are 

liing to take stork of their eb 
Omaha Tech, a former state 

plon, is one of the few unilri.. 
teams in tbe state. The Maroon and 
White showed its strength Saturday 
night by trouncing IJnrelu high, 36 

tj> 13. The IJncoln five was no match 
tlie Tech machine which flashed 

a worthy defense and a fast-breaking 
offense. Charnqiiist and Othmer, vet- 
eran rageslers, led tbe Tech attack. 
IJncoln edged uul over Omaha Cen- 
tral the previous evening. 

Crete high, which plans to file a 

strong bid for the IJncoln district 
title, continues to be undefeated. 
Coach L. K. Klein’s tossers smother- 
ing Aggie Tigli last week, 25 to 3. 

Mitchell stock rose in the vvesterf- 
section of tlie state when* Coach My- 
ron Anderson's cagesters defeated 
Scottsbluff. The victory placed Mit- 
chell at the head of the western Ne- 
braska high school conference. 

Randolph, in the northeastern sec- 
tion of the state, has not been defeat- 
ed by a Nebraska team this season. 
The Cedar county five claims to be 
one of the best defensive teams in the 
state this winter. 

Holdrege met its first reverse of 
the year Saturday when Kearney 
nosed out the victory by a 11 to 10 
score. Holdrege trounced Lexington 
earlier in the week. 

North Omaha looked better last 
week by holding South Omaha and 
Plattsmouth to dose victories. Platts- 
inoutli won over University Place by 
a one-point margin, the Young Metli 
odists coming from behind In the sec- 
ond half to defeat Fremont the fol- 
lowing evening. 

Creighton Prep won a 19 to 17 tIc- 
tory over Abraham IJncoln of Coun- 
cil lilnffs. Hebron defeated Nelson 
and Auburn won over Peru Prep. 

In the central section of the state, 
Ansley trounced Litchfield and Ra 

heat Broken Bow. 
Beatrice broke even in two games 

away from home. The Gage county 
five dfatd Schuylr, 23 to 6, but lost 
to the Genoa Indians, 27 to 26. Clark- 
son beat Dodge, Norfolk walloped 
Nellgh, Oakland beat Herman, Au 
»ora heat Seward and Alma drubbed 
McCook. 

THREE SENATORS 
SIGN CONTRACTS 

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 15.—With the 
signing of Ruel, first string catcher; 
McNeely, center fielder, who caught 
the horsehlde on the nose for the hit 
that clinched last year's world's series 
for Washington, and Pecklnpaugh, 
shortstop, the Senators’ regular out- 
fielder and famous double-player in- 
field are ready to start the season 
Intact. 

Only Walter Johnson, Gregg, Zah- 
nlzer, Zachary and Mngridge, pitch- 
ers, and Hargrave, catcher, are un- 

signed. Contrary to reports, Clarke 
Griffith, owner of the Washington 
club, stated here tonight that Walter 
Johnson had not yet signed. 

SCHNEIDER CALLS 
BASEBALL MEET 

Emil Schneider, manager of the 
Schneider Electric team In the Met- 
ropolitan league, announces a meet- 
ing will he held at his office, 1108 
Farnam street, Wednesday night, at 
which time plans will be made for 
his team this season. 

It Is the desire that all members 
wef last year's team and all ball play- 

that would care to try out with 
his team this season be present at 

the meeting Wednesday night. 

\ 

Ordinary cue* of itching, blind, bleeding, 
or protruding pilee are curedin .■» d.v.- 
woret c««e» two week*—with PAZO OINT- 
MENT. the deprndeble end proven remedy 
lot piles Inatnntly relieves itching pilee end 
ewuree restful sleep after the first night. 

Get the Handy Tube 
PAZQ OINTMENT is now packed in handy, 
collapsible tubes with detachable pile pipe, 
which makes the application ol the oint- 
ment a clean, awl e«»y teek ol a moment. 
Full directions end scientific advice tor pus 
euAerere go with eich tube. 

Guaranteed to Cure 
PAZO 

OINTMENT. 
_ 

our money will be 

piomptlv refunded 

stoic:®! 
Gel PAZC OINT 

MF.NT bom yewr drug 
»iet| or, H TOO prefer, 

emu! it amps or money 

order dtreci. 

Paris Medicine Co. 

r^'r ADVEK ri s e m fTn t" 

6 6 6 
la a Prescription praparad for 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
|t la tha most apaady remedy we know 

Preventing Pneumonia 
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□ALLS CITY, Neb., Feb. 16.—All 
Falls City lias gone wild over 

Lloyd llniin. (lie clean-cut youth, 
who on Saturday night, after less than 
two years of running middle distances, 
did what the widely-heralded Paavo 
Nurmi has failed to do in 15 years— 
nin the indoor mile in 4:112-5. 

Falls City’s only wire-served daily 
paper does not publish on Saturday, 
but virtually all of Kails Clfy knew 
about Halm's triumphant achievement 

Saturday night. Within a few min- 
utes after the message had been re- 

ceived by the Journal, word was 

flashed on the screens of the movies 
and at clubs and soon tlire was gen- 
eral rejoicing all around. 

"Lloyd Hahn has broken Nurmi's 
Indoor' record for the mile," was on 

almost everyon’s lips. 
The victory meant two important 

things. Hahn had fully recovered 
from the injury sustained to his hip 
when he fell after a collision In New 
York three weeks ago and had re- 

gained his old confidence: also he had 
broken his old "jinx" of not being 
able to win an Important race at Mad 

ison Square CJarden since a year ago. 

Il> a peculiar coincidence, llalin ran 

Ills greatest race of 19'!4 In llie Baxter 

mile of tlie animal New York A. 4'. 

indoor games, premier event of tin* 
season, which he won in 4:19 l-o. lie 
"coasted” the last 150 yards to save 

himself for a relay a few minutes 
later, and New York track experts 
then said lie could have won in 4:15. 
It was also in the Baxter mite last 

.Saturday night that Hahn lowered 

Nurmi’s world indoor record of 4:13 3-3 

by one-fifth of a second. This gives 
him two legs on the most coveted 
track cup in New \ork and he will 
gain permanent possession if he wins 

it in 19’ifi. 
The degree of improvement may be 

noted from the fact that he clipped 
four and one-fifth second* from his 

last year's mark in the Baxter mile, 
as well as cutting off more than a 

full second from his previous best 

performance, when he ran third in 

the new historic Millrose A. A. race, 

which marked Nurmi's American 
debut. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SEEKS NEW COACH 
Durham, N. C., Feb. 16.—Duke uni- 

versity today began necking for a 

football coach to take the place of 

Howard Jones, -resigned. Jones’ re- 

quest that he be released from his 

five-year contract, of which one year 

has been served, In order that he 

might become football coach of the 

University of Southern California, the 

executive committee of the athletic 

council of the university on Saturday- 
decided to recommend his release. It 

was stated that the council is prac- 
tically certain to follow out the 
recommendation. 

Jonee resigned, according to his 

telegram to the chairman of the ath- 
letic council, for ''personal'' reasons 

"and at a financial loss.'* 

SOLDIER FIVE 
TO PLAY TONIGHT 

Fort Crook will attempt to vindi- 
cate Its defeat at the hands of Fort 
Omaha two years ago when the cag 

ers from the city post w-alked all over 

the Crook boys In a fast basket ball 

game. 
The "comebark" contest is sched- 

uled for tonight at the Social Center 
building at Bellevue. From all In- 

dications the contest will be hot. 
A tilt between the Bellevue Athletic 

club quintet and the Mohawks will 
b» another feature of the evening's 
bill. 

SHOOTERS DIVIDE 
TOURNEY HONORS 

Kansan City, Feb. 15.—C. J. Mos, 

Kansas City, and C. W. Olney, West 

Alits, Wls„ divided first money here 

today in the international flier cham- 

pionship race, the closing feature of 

the annual interstate trap shooting 

tournament. Both finished with 91 

out of a pisslbie 100. They split 
{1,160 awarded for first place. 

Mos missed only once in the first 

half of the race Saturday, when 55 

fliers were shot, but lost two out of 

45 today. Olney reversed this pro- 

ceeding. 

KAPLAN-FARR 
BOUT POSTPONED 

OAKLAND. 
Cal., Febb. 16.—Tom 

my Simpson. Oakland promoter, 
announced today the postpone 

ment of a bout between "Kid Kap- 
lan, world's featherweight champion, 
and Johnny Farr, flashy local fighter, 
from February 25 until March 4. The 

postponement was necessitated when 

Simpson received word from the 
feather champ, who is In Los Angeles, 
that he had injured a hand while 

training and probably would be un- 

able to make a good showing. 

Antler* Haugen Win*. 
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 16.—Anders 

Haugen of Minneapolis won the class 
A honor* at the St. Paul flkl club * 
tournament her© Subday with 250 

point*. 

v 
Great Western is the Short, Quick Way 

to 

ROCHESTER 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Two Fast Well Appointed Trains Daily 

Twin City Limited 
Lv. Omaha 8:10 p.m. 

Twin City Express 
Lv. Omaha 8:00 a. m. 

H. E. BULLA, C. A P. D. 
_|414 flrtt Hahontl BenliMdf.,Phone J.rluM OltO 

9he CHICAGO 
GREAT itSSTERN 

J, 
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Cl 
| A R f, K V HANSEN, •'Fanner" 
Burns' protege. lias a lot of con- 

fidence in Ids ability as a 

wrestler. Charley is just chuck full 
uf the or confidence stuff. 

When be was man lied to wrestle 

John l^sek at the Auditorium here 

February 27, Hansen, just to make 

tlie match more Interesting, l»et all 

the money lie had In this world tliwt 

lie could beat Pesek, Hansen, so It 

seems. Is not underestimating Resells 

ability, but is taking this advantage 
of nicking up a liille loose money; 
at least that is what be says. 

Hansen is known among the 
wrestlers as an "Independent,” 
meaning that lie Isn’t a member of 

the so-called “trust.” Pesek, on the 
other fingernail, Is called the “police- 
man” of this aforesaid “trust.” 
The person or persons who seem 

eager to take all Hansen money are 

(lie members of this so-called wres- 

tling “trust.” The "Irnsl” does not 

flunk Hansen can beat Pesek. The 

•’(rust" has money to say that Han- 
sen doesn’t heat Pesek. 

The routing match is what might 
be termed a "freak of nature" In 

(lie spur! -promoting game. The 

wrestling match is going to he a 

real, honesl -to-goodness shoot in’ af- 

fair, and the gent or gents who 

think they have the inside track on 

who will lie the winner stand them- 
selves in line to reap a few shekels. 

If Hansen beats Pesek it will about 

spell the end of the so-called wres 

tling "trust.” If Hansen loses the 

“trust” will go merrily on Its way, 

casting back remarks about another 

false alarm who lias run down, or 

words to that effect. Tbs writer 
doesn’t think Charlie Hansen 1s a 

false alarm as a wrestler. He thinks 

Charlie Is Just as good a wrestler as 

Pesek. 

OT,’ 
MAN JINX has taken another 

swat at the Omaha Western 
baseball club’s chances for tlie 

1925 pennant. The swat came in 

the form of word from Oakdale, Pa., 
that Jimmy Wilcox, crack third base- 

man, was seriously HI with pneu- 

monia. The first swat from Ol’ Man 

Jinx came when “Bill” Bailey, pitcher, 
suffered a ruptured 2artery while 

pitching in the California Winter 

league several weeks ago. 

Barney Ihircli counted on Pits her 
Bailey, the best southpaw hurler in 

the Western league last season, 
turning hi 2(1 victories for the Buf- 
faloes this roinitig season. Now it 
is doubtful if Bailey will play ball 

this year. He has written Burch 
saying that he will be ready when 
the season opens, but we doubt It. 

Wilcox was one of tlie best third 
basemen In the league last year. 
If he Isn’t able to return to the 
team Ills position will be hard to 
fill. Reports from Wilcox’* home 
town Saturday said that there 
wasn’t much chance of Jimmy re- 

covering. 'Tis too bad. 
If Jimmy recovers it might h* a 

long time before he Is again able to 

don a ''monkey” euit and play ball. 

JIMMY KFRR, former Omaha 

shortstop, who was sent to Salt 
I*ke by the Detroit Tigers, 

has been appointed baseball coach 
at St. Ignatius college In California. 
Kerr will alternate with Tony 1*7- 
*erl at shortstop with the Salt I*ke 
club. Joining the Coast league team 
as soon as school Is out. 

Tom I-awson wrote 'Trended Fi- 
nance,” the next edition of which 
will be edited by Jack Kearns. 

Armstrong to Coarh l tali. 
Salt Hake City, Feb. 1*.—I. J. Arm 

atrong. assistant football coach at 

Drake university, Des Moines, la., to 

day was appointed by University of 
Utah officials to be football coach at 

the local Institution. succeeding 
Thomas Fitzpatrick, resigned. 

Nebraska Hoopsters Jump Ahead 
of Washington in Valley Standings 

MlSNOl HI VAI.T.KY STAMIIVI.S. 
II. IV, Is 1*1«. Op. IVI. 

Kansas ..Ill !l I !HH -.MSI Him 
Nebraska « « I IK* I2H .Sal 
W ashiiintnn 1 R 2 '.'III 111 .III 
ill.lull.a I 1 5 HU HUH .1X4 
Kalina. Angles... I I II R Hill 211 .R*R 
M Issuliri.II R II 211 25M .4.1.1 
(•riullell » H « 22H 2 .IS ,HHH 
I Irak e .Ml 2 K IH4 !W4 .21111 
lines ..I.II I 111 1115 HIIH .411)1 

UK startling manner 
In which Ames de- 
feated O k 1 ah o m a 

and broke the jinx 
which had trailed 
the Cyclones relent- 
lessly all season and 
the acid test Which 
the leading Kansas 
team three times 
survived featured 
the heaviest week of 
the season in the 
Missouri Valley con- 

ference basket hall race. 

Coach Hill Chandler's Cyclones, with 

10 straight defeats behind them ami 
never a victory, pulled one of the 
most derisive upsets of the season by 
trimming Oklahoma after the latter 
hud run rough shod over Drake mu! 

decisively beaten Grinnell. A change 
In its style of play and an overhauled 

lineup strengthened Ames and future 
foes of the Cyclones will find a for- 

midable rival. 
Kansas won four games during 

llie week as was expected, but In 
three of them the ,layhawks were 

forced In the limit to will. Drill- 

nell and Washington waged great 
battles against Kansas, I lie Jay- 
hawks winning each game by only 
three points. Missouri, traditional 
rival, threw a big scare Into the 
leaders, forcing them to come from 

behind to win by one point. The 

VETERAN BALL 
PLAYER DIES 

Boston, Feb. 15.—Charles A. (Duke) 
Farrell, 59 years old, veteran base- 

ball player and for the last two years 
coach and acout for the Boston Na- 

tional League Baseball club, died ill 

a hospital here todav, after being op- 
erated upon for a stomach complaint 
a month ago. 

Farrell played with the Chicago 
Nationals in the late ’80s and later 

played with the Chicago team of the 

Players’ league, the Boston American 

association club, Pittsburgh, Wash- 

ington, the New York Giants, the 

Boston American league club and 

Brooklyn. 
He was a catcher, a third baseman 

and general utility player. He was 

with Brooklyn when that team won 

two championships. 

JIMMY SLATTERY 
MAY BOX STRIBLING 

NEW 
YOlvK, Feb. IB.—Willie 

Hoppe and Bob Cannefax, „re- 
upective holders of th* balk 

ing toward a match between Jimmy 
Slattery of Buffalo, conqueror of Jack, 
Delaney, And Y'oung Stribling of At- 
lanta, accounted one of the fastest big 
men in the boxing game. The match, 
if made, will take place at Madison 

Square Garden on February 26. 

We speak of "bad colds"— 
And how we can cure ’em; 

But, year after year, 
We simply endure ’em. 

i 

Tigers performed another note- | 
w orthy feat in beating I he Kansas i 
Aggies earlier in the week. Favor- 
ites value through in tlie other 

games played. 
Fight conference games are sched- 

uled this week with Nebraska ami 
t.rlnnell each playing three. Kansas, 
Drake, Missouri and Washington 
two each and Ames and Oklahoma | 
one. 

With the reversal of form shown 
hy Ames against Oklahoma, a battle- 
royal should result when the Cyclones 
play at (Irlnnell Tuesday. The Pio- 
neers, however, with the advantage 
of their home floor, are ttie favorites. 

With Nebraska opposing Kansas Ht 
Lawrence Tuesday, a furious battle 
should lie staged. The Jayhawka on 

their own floor, with the home crowd 
behind them and with one victory 
over the Hunkers already tills season 

should have tire edge. 
Nebraska fares its hardest week 

of the season. Vfter playing al Kan- 
sas Tuesday the lluskers will In- j 
cade SI. lands for a game with 
Washington on Friday and will 
meet Missouri at Columbia on Sat- j 
unlay. Nebraska and Washington 
are practically on a par, the Husk- j 
ers holding a slight edge defensively, | 
while (lie Pikers hold a similar edge ] 
in games played to date. There is 
little to choose between the teams. 
The lluskers undoubtedly will have 
more tough sledding at Missouri, 
but should win. 

yjrsTOP^V 
fW SNEEZING! A 

(mentholatum I 
^kClears the head, checks^ irritation 

Cuticura 
Soap and 

Ointment 
Keep the Scalp 

Clean end Healthy 
Promote Hair Growth 

BUILC5 YOU UP 
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OVER (59 YEARS OF SUCCESS j 
Mlli MTVtnMWi^^W. 

CARBON COAL 
The Most Heat for Least Money 
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See Semplee of Thit Coel lit Heyden’e Groc. Dept. Tel. 'If A. 0300 
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Impinhint Boxing 

Bouts This Week 
February 17: Ad Ftonr M*aln«t Jon 

I oilman. IJ r*»i»d*. in Paterwon, N• J 

IVbnuir* 17: Hrnny Va»*ar umihM 

K. O. .lark Ir. 10 round*. In »»>- 

inir Ureen. O. 
tvi.marv IH: Kiri K«pl«n *«»<"'• 

Johnny Farr. 10 round*. In Oakland, 

February 1*: I**T Cooper n*aln»t 
(.enrich* lloherty. ! 5 round*. In Naw 

\ ork. 
February l»: Jon Marlin a«aln*t 

Ja« k Oemtind. 10 round*. In De huiet, 
* d. 

February 10: Joey Hanger a*»ln*t 
Peie Sarinlenlo. 10 round*. in .Minne- 
apolin. 

February ‘JO: Habo Herman ugninat 
Da nm Kramer. Ill ruunda. In Phila- 
deluliia. 

February 10* Pete 7.1% le again*! 
Charley Koaenberg. 11 round*. In New 
York. 
--—- 

WOMEN TANKERS 
BREAK RECORDS 

I)« Peon Springs, Kla., Ke!i._ Vic- 

One world and one American aquadio 
record were broken here today when 

Ethel McOary. New York, negotiated 
tlie 880-yard free style in 13.07, and 

Ethel T,ackie, Chicago, made the 50- 

yaril free style In :323 a. 

Miss McGary clipited li seconds 
from the former record, held by 
Gertrude Ederle. Site was paced h* 

Margaret Ravlor of Philadelphia. 
Mira Hackle defeated Klinor Garattl, 
San Rafael, Cal., and Olive Hatch, 
Indianapolis, hy a length. 

Doctors Say 
Drink lynell 

——— 
•" 

Dr. Van E. Freeman Prescribes Dynell Spring Water 

In a Case of Gall Stones With Complete 
Recovery. 

Adds His Testimony to the Scores of Other Prominent 

People Who Have Publicly Endorsed This Clear, 

Odorless, Tasteless Medicinal Water That 

Quickly Restores the Sick to Health 

Without Drugs. 

Costs Nothing To Try It 
Mr C. A Coey. 
Dyneil Spring Water Co. 

Deer Mr Coey: T have recently had oeeaaion to obaerve the 

beneficial effect, of Dyneil Water to «uch a degree that to recommend 

it and a.tiat to m.Ue the public better acuain.ed .ah it ac.m, H 
to me both a profei.innal duty and a pereonal privilege. To begin 

with, it unquestionably was instrument*! ln £***'"? ofh JSTVasm 
gall stones under my observation; this in confirmation of other easea 

of a similar nature. 

Water, as we know. Is the universal solvent, but Dyneil Water 

assuredly has a greater value to the bodily ~onomy for I fully | 
believe it come* closer to supplying the water need of protoplasm than 

anything we could make in the laboratory, certainly more so than 

any other natural mineral water that ha* ever come to my no.ic*. 

I believe thi* explains to a very large extent the symptomatic bene- 

fits that have followed its use in gastric disorders, high blood pressure, 

certain forms of anemia and diabetes, catarrh of the stomach, and 

many other conditions. 

In Dyneil W'ater nature has certainly built up a most elaborate 
com position of the mineral elements required by the human body to 

renew the energies in our tissue cells and a closer study of Its action 

would probably reveal a degree of absorption that well nigh approaches 
the idea! In a medical sen*# it may well be termed the Fountain 
of Youth. May its waters never cease flowing. 

(Signed) Yours truly, 
VAN E. FREEMAN, M. D. 

Chronic Constipation, Torpid Liver, High Blood Pres- 

sure, Rheumatism, Gastritis, Neuritis, Gout, Weak 

Kidneys, Gall Stones, Catarrh of the Stomach 

and Bowels and Many Other Disorders. 

Save Yourself As 
These Folks Did 

j Ends Catarrhal Condition* 

Auf. 21. 1224. 

Dvnall Sprlns Watar Co., 
Gantlaman: J atartad to drink poor 

watar only a waak a^o. in that ahort 
tima it hat raliavad ma of a catarrhal 
condition I have had for yaar*. alt" 
hat raliavad ma of GASTRITIS, and 
a bad condition nf my ttomach. 

I now havy an arpatit* and navar 

tlapt battar in my llfa. 

THIS IS A WONPER WATER. 
Your* truly. 

WILLIAM UTTERMEISTER. 
10102 Protpact Avo., Chicago. 111. 

Natura la tha Croat Healar 
Sept. *. 1M4. 

Pynal! Spring Water Co., 
Gentleman: I hare had two etrohee 6 

of paralyais, whirh left me with 
numeroua troubles, but rnottly KID* 
NEY. BLAPPER and BOWEL two-,', 
ble. I would go for daya without 
bowel or bladdar moratnaot. 

I hara triad your watar. and COB" ., 

not apeak too highly for what It 
haa dona for me. I hara eaat aalda 
all medirinea and wholly depend on 
DYNELL SPRING WATER now. I 
hara free moratnaot of both bowel 
and bladdar twire daily. 

MRS. ELIZABETH BRITTON. 
Marrar. Po. 

FREE TRIAL 
Don't Nofloet to Fill Out Coupon Below for a Five Gallon Teat 

of Thit Wonderful Wnter That I* a Veritable Fountain of Youth. 

It will cleanse your ayetem, purify your blood and help you to 

ward off sickness and disease which usually come with inc.ement 

weather. The human system requires just as much water in cold 
as in warm weather. 

We want you to know that Pynell is odorless, colorless and taste- 

less, and yet it is the most wonderful mineral water yet discov- 

ered. It contains health-giving properties that cannot be ob- 

tained in any other way. These properties are as essential to 

well-being as sunlight and air. And it is for the lack of them 

that a host of men and women past middle life are on the verge | 
i of invalidism or already there. This wonder water can t help 

but bring them back to health and strength, a perfect rejuvena- 
tion. If you are a sufferer from rheumatism, constipation, high 
blood pressure, call stones, gsstritis, torpid liver, anemia and 

systematic conditions for which a thorough cleansing of the 

blood and consequent relief to the kidneys is catted for, don't 

fail to send for a Five-Gallon Test container. The regular price 
of the five gallons is now down to only $3.R0, delivered to any 

point in Omaha, slight express charge to outside points, and is 

the lowest price ever made for any mineral water, even those 

of far less merit. 

DYNELL SPRING WATER CO. 
1207 Howard St. AT. 1818. 

Omaha, Neb. 

References: First National Bank of Omaha, Omaha National Bank. 

Free Trial Coupon i 
Orwell Sprint Water CV. Telsplione Orders Rerefvad I 
1 SOT Steward Street. •» AT tent* ISIS 

Omaha, NahraaWai 
* a 

pVe.e tend me prepaid a f1»a-*a':.'n container of the wnoderfal water 

from the Fountain of Ynath, Prwel! Sprint- I ewrkwe I*>6. It heina under- 

• rood me mower Is to be returned If I am not .sttsfled with the reeottn | 
after drtnVln* It. (t will par the Ferre.. Co. the ali«bt additional err roe. 

rhai-ss If to be delivered to out.lde points. I 

I 
Kama ^.,,.t..ntn.^itv .w w*w *Wt ri a«s*MtrliiM«M. vt»*«|«*« I 

Straat Adcirm or R. F t>. % • a»•. a • •* a • • % sat. a«v%« a v* % %%•*«« w.**« • 

I 
City »aitt.il.»it*s*its.nhYt*UsNts»*.sa Ttatst. #t»t* vu\hir\\«MBs« I 

Tfy vary thing ta Gain—Netfctag t* U*aa 
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